February 2019

MARK’S MEANDERINGS
Another year is in the books and
what a year it was at the Clubs! We
finished our first year at our Calvary
and Clyde Clubs. We saw those new
sites double and quadruple in size as
the year progressed but best of all,
we were able to serve more children
because of them! We had our
biggest Summer Camp ever, Spring
Break Camp ever, and our Wylie Club
broke the 100 member mark and
consistently serves over 100 children
a day!
It was a great year for donors as
well! We had a mini gym put into the
Calvary Club, courtesy of Planet
Fitness. Sherwin Williams painted our
Clyde gym! Lowe's provided activities

Christmas at the Clubs
Clubs Bring Christmas Cheer to Club
Kids and Surrounding Communities
December brought many exciting events to
the Boys & Girls Clubs of Abilene, such as
parades, parties, and visits from Santa! Not
only did the Clubs celebrate the kids who
attend them, but they also spent time in
their communities serving others and
celebrating the Christmas season.
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and materials for our kids to
experience giving back to
the community, Jo Ann's
give us tons of supplies for
art, and the list just keeps
going! I share all that to say
this: 2018 was a banner year
and 2019 looks to be an
even bigger year a the
Clubs! It doesn't happen
without great staff, a great
Board, and especially great
Donors!
Thank YOU for
making last year magical and
for the hope of an even
greater year in 2019!

@ The Clubs

Return to Sender
Thanks to the Optimist
Club
Unlimited
of
Abilene, our Club kids
were given the chance to
give back a little this
Christmas. Through the
Return
To
Sender
program, kids were taken
to eat a fun, free meal
courtesy of Grandy’s,
then taken on a shopping
trip to purchase gifts for
their immediate families.
Each child also received
clothing and gifts for
themselves! What a great
way to show our Club
kids how to spread the
Christmas cheer!
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Andrew has come
to the Highland Boys
& Girls Club for 2
years and his favorite
activities are playing
with
Legos
and
tinkering
with
anything he finds he
can build with. For
Andrew, the Club is a
place for him to build,
create, and exercise
his creativity, free of
restraints
and/or
expectations. As a
result, Andrew has
created some amazing and complex Lego structures
and vehicles. However his all time favorite things to
build are robots. Andrew has even been able to show
some of the other kids his techniques and abilities and
now we have an entire group of kids working on
building new and unique robots and other creations
every day. Legos aren't Andrew's only building tool
though, he is always asking for tape, pencils, rubber
bands, or anything he can use to build some new toy or
contraption. Andrew is always figuring out new ways to
create whatever “thing” he has imagined. The Club
gives him the freedom to let his creative mind go wild.

Noah, Derr

are 11 year old
been attending
for 5 years. For
HAD to come,
CHOOSE to com
they choose to a
tell you it gives t
see each other.
come and hang out and play games with each other,” said
be home watching T.V., playing video games, or getting int
here,” Noah added. “I like playing them in basketball,” D
these three guys, the Club provides a place and creates an
to be themselves. It gives them a sense of independenc
gives them a break from the daily routines of the school en
boys exemplify the best reasons why the Boys & Girls Club e

Brooklyn

Emalie

is a first
grader at Clyde
Elementary. She has
made great strides
since coming to the
Clyde Boys & Girls
Club this school year.
Emalie has grown
from a shy fearful six
year old into a
member who loves
to play games and
enjoys being at the
Club with all the
other kids. She now lights up with excitement as she
enters the Club in the afternoon and her smile says it
all. Emalie has been a Star of the Week for her
behavior and willingness to follow the rules.

has
been with the club
for almost a year and
in her time with us
she has brought such
joy to the Wylie Boys
& Girls Club. In fact,
when Brooklyn is not
at the Club you can
feel a big piece of
the puzzle missing.
Every time she walks
in the Club she
makes everyone feel
special and loved.
She does so by
helping out others, complimenting others, giving warm
hugs, and making everyone smile from ear to ear. We
are pleasantly surprised by Brooklyn’s growth into a
social butterfly this past year! Way to go, Brooklyn!
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reck and Aaron

best friends who have
the Boys & Girls Clubs
the first few years they
, but nowadays they
me! When asked why
attend the Club they will
them an opportunity to
. “We like that we can
d Aaron. “We’d probably
to trouble if we weren’t
Derreck chimed in. For
n environment for them
ce and belonging and it
nvironment. These three
exists.

Gregory

is an
extraordinary child.
If you just met him,
you would have no
idea of the struggle
he
has
been
through his whole
life. Gregory is a Type 1 diabetic. A huge
part of his life is checking his blood sugar
to make sure it stays at a stable level. But
beyond that Gregory is just another kid.
He has a supportive family that has
informed the club of everything that can
be done to keep Gregory healthy. He has
an older brother, Garret, and a younger
sister, Gracelynn who are always there
for him, along with school, friends, and
the Boys & Girls Club. We had one of our
staff trained by the Martinez school nurse
to help Gregory check his levels at the
Club every day. Gregory makes everyday
amazing. He comes in with a smile on his
face, even on the days when he is not
feeling his best. He is an inspiration to all
who know him and his story.

Jennica, Kiara, Zoriah &
Isabella
are
great
friends, and
they know
what
an
amazing and
exciting time
it is to be here at the Lee Boys & Girls Club. A
new school year means new opportunities for
our newest club members to be a part of our
next generation of leaders. We are blessed to
have a group of six-year-old girls who came in
with an overwhelmed face on the first day, to
being best friends by the second day. These
future leaders are building friendships that
could last a lifetime. That’s one of the best
things about joining the Boys & Girls Clubs of
Abilene. The environment that our staff has
created give our members an opportunity to
build relationships with each other. These
four young ladies are now inseparable and it
shows how a positive and friendly
environment could help nervous young
children build healthy relationships.

Clyde Club Says Thank You And Honors Veterans
The Clyde Boys & Girls Club laid over 330 wreaths on the graves of United
States service men and women at the Clyde Cemetery during National Wreaths
Across America in December. The program is designed to coordinate wreathlaying ceremonies across the U.S. and to carry out their mission of “Remember,
Honor and Teach.” The students were taught how to say “Thank You” in
American Sign Language in order to thank the honored for their service. The
children truly enjoyed laying the wreaths, and many of them came away from
the experience with a new found respect for the fallen service men and women,
and how to properly honor them.
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Thank You
Abilene Retired Teachers Association
Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Aten
B.E. Motors
(Billy Enriquez)
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Bauernfeind
A Gift from the Bob & Peggy
Beckham Donor Advised Fund at
the Community Foundation of
Abilene
Bob & Peggy Beckham
Gay Beitscher
Pete Beretta
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Berry
Tom & Holly Blackwell
Mr. & Mrs. Rayburn Brazzel
Mr. & Mrs. Broesche
Melvena Brown
Mr. & Mrs. John Bruneau
Kay Bunting
Mr. & Mrs. James Burroughs
Mr. & Mrs. Taylor Burroughs
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Caceres
Jerry & Nell Carter
A Gift from the Boys & Girls Club of
Abilene Designated Fund at the
Community Foundation of
Abilene.
CBS Insurance
Cargill Employees
Carl S. Cook Jr.
Condley & Company, LLP
Mr. & Mrs. Vic Corley
Joe & Jana Crawford
Scott & Linda Crocker
Gift from Mrs. J Neil (Weeze) Daniel
Donor Advised Fund at the
Community Foundation of
Abilene
Dave Ford Motors, Inc.
Mike & Julie Denny
Don & Rudith Drennan
Dunagin Transport Co.
Mr. & Mrs. David Durham
Enriquez Rental Properties
(Bill & Tina Enriquez)
Mr. & Mrs. Noe Espinoza
Sam & Shellie Evans
Gift from Mrs. Shellie Evans at the
Community Foundation of Abilene
Family Dollar
Martin & Taylor Fergus

Joseph & Evelyn Ferguson
Karl Feuerpfeil
Susan Fielder
First Central Presbyterian Church
(The Friendly Class)
First Financial Bank
First Financial Trust
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Franklin
Charlene Garner
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Gill
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Goldston
Marion & Marilyn Goodin
Gary & Jean Goodnight
Leslie & Jean Gore
James Graham
Greater Abilene Kiwanis Club
Joe & Rosemary Hall
Gift from the Mr. & Mrs. Lee
Hampton Donor Advised Fund at
Community Foundation of Abilene
Hanner Supercenter
Hardin-Simmons University
Jack & Roxie Harkins
Dr. Robert Hawley
Scott & Cindy Hay
William & Carol Ann Haynes
Ann Henderson
Mr. Joe Hill
Hillcrest Church of Christ
Ms. Jane Hurley
James Foundation
Mr. Bradley Johnson
Joe & Beverly Kimbrough
Mr. Ray King
Kiwanis Club of Abilene
Ms. Mary Klein
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Lauve
Luke & Sharra Longhofer
Massey Family Trust
Mr. & Mrs. Kyle McAlister
Mike & Sharon McDonald
Gift from the Bobby & Doris Melson
Donor Advised Fund at the
Community Foundation of Abilene
Ltc (Ret) Ralph & Gaylen Mollet
Michael & Aimee Montgomery
Chris & Cathy Moore
Darrell & Leigh Ann Moore
Ms. Sabrina Munns
Mr. Justin Munns
George & Carolyn Newman
Ms. Angela Nicolini

Mr. &Mrs. Robert Patton
Pinup Dolls Fundraiser
Ms. Rosa Lee Prichard
Greg Rake
Ms. Abbie Randolph
Tom & Sharon Riley
Mr. Garner Roberts
Roberts & McGee, CPA
(Becky Roberts)
Ms. June Rosolino
St. James United Methodist Church
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Schriever
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Schwertner
Mr. & Mrs. Justin Schwertner
W.D. & Lila Senter
Scott & Michelle Senter
Gift from the Billye Proctor Shaw Donor
Advised Fund at the Community
Foundation of Abilene
Truett & Kayley Simmons
Mrs. & Mrs. Larry Smedley
Ms. Cecilia Smith
Ms. Becky Spivey
Yolanda Stapp
Ms. Cynthia Sterns
Ms. Cyndee Stevens
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Suttle
VFW Post 6873
Joan VanRheenan
Mr. Ricky Villanueva
Gift from the Robert, Elsie &
Roberta Watters Fund at the
Community Foundation of
Abilene
Weatherl & Associates
(Mr. & Mrs. Rick Weatherl
Dr. & Mrs. Jim Webster
Bo & Dana Whitaker
Mr. & Mrs. Chip Whitlock
Mr. & Mrs. James Will
Dr. & Mrs. Jim Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Wilson
Mr. Doug Williamson
Mr. Dan Winters
Woodmen Life Chap 136
Bobbie Lee Wolfe
William P. Wright Jr.

Memorials
In Memory of Christopher Izbrand
By Dr. David Izbrand

Murray & Kathi Edwards
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Kimberley Cole

Would you like to see your logo and
your company name in our
newsletters and on our website?
Call Mark Young at 672-1712 and
ask about being a Business Tier
Sponsor. Your one time donation
brings you many benefits during
the year while impacting children
immediately!

Local Gym Donates Equipment To Club
Thank you, Planet Fitness, for bringing a new level of fitness to
our Calvary Club—Equipment and a nice donation! The children
are really enjoying their
new workout space!

Club Partners

AISD
Boys & Girls Club of America
Calvary Baptist Church
Suddenlink
Surroundings Art
Wal-mart
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On the Web @

.

www.abilenebgc com

www.facebook.com/abilenebgc

Roses are FLOWERS
Our knuckles are BLUE

Our kids are EMPOWERED
Because of YOU!

